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I. C. B. Presents 1956
Club Fair This W,eek ,
By Jim Robinson

The Baruch School's Campus, 'the Ninth Fl0or, will be
aglow with a maze ?f\ activities_ tomorrow . night; and most
of the Evening Session Clubs will be workmg together -as a
team to produce this semester's largest .single event, the

By Spbscriptjon pnly

COCCl:Pll&8t,�

Evening. S�ssiOn,. Boqt Ride
Tickets .Oflere·d For Sale
�

Student Activities Fair. On both •
1
Wednesd,ay and Thursday nights,
the Ninth Foor will be host to thi!i
t'
mammoth undertaking, spo:r;isored
jointly by I.C.B. and the student
clubs. This event 'has been in
planning for over a month. It was
originated_ by I.C.B. in an effort
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher,
to increase the participation of
Evening Session students in extra president of Crty C0llege, at 'a
curricular activities and gain more communion breakfast, criti
members for clubs.

Gnllagher Prods
Protestants ·On
Segregation

I.C.B. Prexy Says:
I.C.B. president, Tom Lauricella,
predicts that "the fair will bi-ing
such favorable results thalt a prec
edent for an arinual Student Ac
tivities Fair may be set."
Most of the .Clubs acti\e this
semester will participate in this
Fair, the theme of which is educa
tion. The Spanish, Ukrainiaif,
Dante, and Carver Clubs· ·wrn dis
play materials concerning the his
tory and culture of the peoples
they represent. The Camera Club
and Art departm,,ent will exhibit;
the Chess Club will present several
games to be in progress simul
..taneously; and the Stamp Club will
have a display' of collections.

'Wednesday's Events
On Wednesday night the Mod
eiln Jazz Society wil present music
in the modern vein. The Evening
Session Orchestra will . also be on
hand. On Thursday, the f-inale of
the Fair, Nick Grillo and his band
will entertain. This aggregation is
made up of polished m�ians,
some of these are students of the
school. Their specialty is Mambo,
Cha-Cha-Cha and Latin rliythms;
however,. they are reported to be

(Continued on Page 3)
,

cized the Protestant church
for maintaining a 'caste sys
tem' ifi their congregations.
His speech on segregation w,as
delivered to members of the
St. George Association of the
City_ Depa�tment of Welfare.

Dr. Gallagher stated that the
Protestants lagged far behind the
Catholics in the a'holition of- this
system in1this country are nowhere '�"tc"'Vv">'
more thoroughly observed than in
the Protestant church."
An ordained
Congregational
1
minister, Dr. Gallagher 1,en\arked

that there a-re 300,000 .Ca�liolic """"---:---.Lf

and 6 million Protestant Negroes
in the co�ntry. Only 2/3 of the
Catholic chunihes are segFegated
as opposed to the 99.6% segrega
tion found in the Protestant. qrder.
D1,. Gallaghe11 · implied that the
defe�ders of white supremacy were
fighting a cause that was against
the inevitable. He (Dr. Gallagher)
,Five hundred tickets for the Evell'ing: Session Boat Ride went 0n sale on Monday,
"lived in' Alabama longer than in April 16. This ride, the tradition-shattering venture by Student Council, is the first time
any other state" arid felt that a tnat the Baruch School's Evening Session has had a �eparate boat ride and the first time
century of the caste system was
long enough and a step toward ------...::.'------·.that it has been a 'Midnight' ride,.•
\
as differentiated from the regular type of boat ride. Thus far there
democracy must be made. '
all-day ride. Tickets for the boat are nearly four-hundred names on
ride, which will be' held on Sat- the lis.t - more than enough to
urday, May 19, can be purchased make the boat ride a financial and
I
in Room 921 (see Grace .Collins). social success.
Five members of th7 editorial The price is $2.00.
·l The tickets are being sold on the
'board of The Campus, an Uptown
Student Council plans to dis- strength of these signatures. S.C.
to 8:30 PM. Reservations may also undergraduate ne'}'spaper, _have tribute the tickets on a first-come, will be especially anxioµs to sell
been suspended for the i;emamder first-serve basis· however clubs th�se
be placed for the dance, (tickets
tickets a,s soon as possible
·
of the term . becau�e ?f the ,Part ' <}nd scho<}l :groµps will be 'en- because they want to convince
will be mailed late11.)
the
( Prices for Cap and Gown tickets they ,,playe� m pu�hs1:i1;-g a1;- off- couraged to come 'en masse.'
Student-Faculty Committee that
are $5.00 with Class· card $6.00 color Apr:tl Fools editi,on, it w�
The motion to hold a separate the ride'll be a success. (The Stu
dents
t
by
ann
e
Dean
un
of
without Class card. The <lance
� c � •
� u
E.S. ride was broJ!i'ht up at, Stu- dent-Faculty Committee must .al
1tickets' are $4.00 per couple with Damel F. Brody.
dent Council by Hank J<}coby, at -locate the fu nds for the deposit
Class card $5.00 per couple with-,
Two others who were originally their March 13th meeting. It was Q.Il the boat.) Many S.C. members
out Glass card.
•
1suspended when the A,pril Fools �proved at that time, but Dr. John feel that the, approval will be a
The dance will be held in the edition was banned, and the paper's Wingate, acting E. S.. Director, mere formality, now that the tick
Hotel Plaze on June .8th at 8:30 publication suspended, havJ been wanted greater assurance that the ets are going on sale.
PM, in the Grand Ballroom. Top declared in,nocent of taking an E.S. students reaUy wanted a boat
Hank Jacoby, the Student Counentertainment and a ten piece band active part 1 in the q�esFonable ride of this type. To find out, Dr. cil "delegate who originally proare the highligh,ts of this semis issue.
Winga�e ci,rculated a notice to va- posed the ride, said, "J am conformal affair. Seniors from both
The Campus will resume publi- rious ·E.S. classes. In this notice fident that the Student Council
Downtown and Uptown, Evening cation this week under the direc- he asked the teachers to poll their ride will be a seU-imt, a financial
Session and Day Session will be tion\of the Managing Editor, Sam classes\ and find out how many success, and the social event of
· '
-aittending this "Farewell Balil.'' · Stein,.
students would sign up for this �he year for Evening Session.''

Senior Events Pl(J}nned
For June· ·'56 Graduates

This is practically the last call
for Eve. Session June Graduates
who wish to buy tickets for ·Caps
and Gowns, it was announced by
Rose Gregory, President of Day
S�ssion Senior Class. She also said
that she ho.ped Evening Session
seniors would also make resei-vations for the final major event
in1 the senior
1 year, 'The Farewell
Ball.' "1n fact," she smiled "you
. could almost say.I'm pleading with
them to come.'!..
Tickets for the Caps and Gowns
ai;e 0n sale in the Student Council
office on the Ninth Floor on Monday from 8:30 PM to 9:30 PM,
Tu;s.day and Thursday 6:30 PM'
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MILT PLOTZ, ·Editor-in-Chief

. Managing E ditor ____,_ ____Jack Peritz

Nev,s and Sports E ditor ______,_,utt Befigle
Sports Staff: Herb Nager, Marnie Rubin, Dick
Rustin, Sy Scqarf.
\
News-Fe:i!,ture Staff: Joan Calabro, Al Gambarana,
Fran Fishman, Mordy, Green.spun, Murray Eupritz,
Pete Markle, Eleandr Polansky, Jim Robinson, Mar
garet Scrimgeour, :('•fancy· Scril'l).geour, Dick Tigh e,
Julian White.

,1

/\

� Playr"ds�,Presents
, 1Jetectiv, Story'

\

'- I

.,

Kathy's Corner
• Collegia.fe Quips
• Acti�i.ties Fair
• -�arver Calypso

By SJDNEY KINGSLEY
Directed by SHEPHERD WELSH
C A1S T
(In order of appea1·ance)
Detective Dakis ________J._1 _ _.::.:..___JJob Carmody.
Shoplifter
. Toni Vigorita
Detective Gallagher
ohn .Cavanaugh
·
'Mrs. Farragµt
ath y Gardeila ·Joe F einson
Ted Tesse r
rnie Raskin
Detective Callahan
. arry L ees
Detective Brody. ·
orm Goldber.g
Endicott Sims
' J?etecfi.ve McLeqd
on Neretin
A!rthur Kin dred
lvin Turk-1st Burgla'l· (liewis)
Georg e Tsamos i
ick Manney
2nd,Burglar (Charlie)
. ' Bernard Ne\\rman .
Lt. Hanis
,Mrs. Baggatelle
ose Janet Nastasa
r
rn
es
{;�: ���!�d::
j�;e�:�:f!
, Susan, Carmicha el
lorence Pincus
Miss Hatch · ayne · Ruff·
rank deMonchaux
,Mr.Pritchett
orrain ef Ranhan d
/ Mary McLeod
ave Paloff
Tami Giacoppet�i

• And Other. lten,as By KATHY '.GARDELLA

Wow ! Between doing the Playrads show
and writing.I this column I feel twice as olcl
as I}ook ...Oh well, we can't all be young ...
Well, here,I am,.after a trip into fantasy,
via the' theater, or Playracl's production
"Detective Story." I played tl1e part o.f the
old hag . . . My friends 'tell
De:11artmen't Editor ______...athy Gardella
me I have never looked
Micki Feldmann
Business Manager
t>etter. - It was loads of
· rthur Marx
Advertising Manager
�n. The director was swell
Torn' Lauricella
Art Director
·ince David
Photography Eaitor
and so were the rest of the
people.It's really a hard job
Faculty Advisors, Ma_x H. Seigel, Charles· Speigler
t@ pu't,on a show.I hope y:ou who saw the play realize the
credit these kids deserve.
Newman Club, prexied by
Joe Lapadula,· is having ai
'big di'tzer of' a danee . ., .'
Tonight and onl:¼ t0night, the Blo0cl:r:iiobile /
YOU'.RE going, aren't you.?
will roll onto the Ninth ·Floor. A group of
I ,nope so . ., . It's the City Bobbi Howard
experienced' :i;nedical people will undertake
Style Barn Dance. Any kind
@f dress is okay ...I'd wear
, the responsibility of ,Y-7ithdrawing a. pint of
those faded old jeans a�d fadeder checked,
blood, from each volunteer, for the Evening ,,.
' ·
1 shirt ... (See page three for details).,
I ·
Session Bloodbank.
I, jus� told someone Ji had nothing.to write
Bloodbank has been functioning in E:S.
,a.bout in my column so, Fran \Fishman sug
for a number .. of years. When originally put .
gested I write abou.t 4er office;' for 0nce ...
Shall I? Nope, I don't think so ., .He:b'•s rriaiy
into operation it was a very successful proj
lile more boring than mine� \ .
ect, bat the h'ena, e,stabli:shed PY the contri
. ,;
Glee Club still, needs membets.'$e� �ol!ibi
butions @f the'past fe;w s'em��ters1 ��ows an
Howarcl.
apathet�c reaction to vhe purpose of Bl@od-·
I was very glad ti see the spirit tha,t\ir,0se
bank. We, here in Evening Session, may
between Lamport House and one o. f 0ur other
clubs.It's about time there w.as a tie between
have come to· th�t period of time when it is
HQuse Plan and City C0Ilege.
necessary to reflect on the purpose and need
Collegiate Quips - You can surprise youcr
of the Bank and then decide whether t0
friends by getting married suddenly, you can
ojec;
t
.
· maintain or eliminate the whole p7
surprise them agairi by staying married.
... Carver Club is having its Calypso Dance
Let's orie7;1tate ourselves on the, meaning
7
this Friday.
of Bl00dbank. The Bank was set ,up to store
Al Gambarana, ex-Editor-in-Chief, is iµ
, 1
voluntary contributi0ns of blood. That blood
,,
Cali:ff@r,nia:. He's luck! I th:iinIt
:
. Detective �McLeod (Ron Neretin) flooi;s Dr. Schneider,
is avaiilable· whe�e'ver any registerecl mem
- our pres'ent ,E· in C, h:qwever,,
1
/
fuer of E.S., ,or :men;iber ·of his ir:g
thinks lae's an Indian, or
, mp<liate tionist, (Eugene Zaia) in a sp�ne fro1l} the flay.
something, becaiuse 'he reailly
family, requests blood for his use. There is
' r elief from the heavy_ drama and
. By Jack Peritz.
};lad 'hiinself scalped . . . Or
no charge for blood used, nor i7- it nece�ary
I
t,s.
t'
ir
e
maybe he :fen .asle-ep on a
· In· reviewing 'P!ay;rads opening th�# excep�d in th pa'
�o contribute in order to be eligible to obtain
lawn and someone ran rover
night, 'Pl1oduction of Sidney Kings- · Space limit� • me from giving
blood.The project is a co-op storage program _ ley's; "Detective. Story," criticisµi the full· measure ·of praise to thes·e '
his head . . . It looks like a
•
l'l).USi;
b
e
strictl
,.
y limtted to the
to provide.for emergencies and can be d�awn
door mat . . . It looks like
. interpretation of the play, for cer- -talents w�o ieally _ des erve /mo:r.e my car�er on this paper wm
upon up to one· year after graduation. '
tainly i ts motion picture and then on e Imes mention.
b_e through if I continue. tfuis
Jayne Ruff did a, great job asIn light _o;f the above facts it b,ecomes , Rroadway successes have proven
,
'
Miss
Hat_
c
h.
No
t
tiing
p
ers
ona\,
but
its a�tistic value .,
way, soo·o0, ] clo · believe ]
rather d1fficuJt to understand how a proposi-,
that
sh
e
ha
d
a
s
h
e
conv
i
nc
ed
m
e
-shall e6me to a conclusi@n'0f
.
The I play describ es Detective
..
.
hon such as B10odbank can f�1l ma, 1>u�mess McLeod inabiJity to accept h'uman coi.:ple of talents, both, of whicli
this column ...©h, yes! Be
ew SJ?Ontan eous applause from
Joe Lap dula
,. men , e1:ror. He ,is m alrt i Ii e t who 'qi:
\
school! How many smart business
-fore
I forget, you people' wiil'l
1
.
,
as judge and . jury in deter- the aµdience.
suffer @n tmtil the end @f
·
w:ouldn t see t�e a?�ant�ge of a one p' m\ acts
,
i
t
he
�·
f
orm
Goldberg, who played
min ng good and evil.Ro� Neretin,
blo' od investment against that. day when who played the lead role, had to lawyer, was a very, Jonvincing as the term, because the editors took a poll and
,cd�iVince the audien�e. that he was ' t�e an tithesis to McL eod's injus- found ·out that ther� is no one as crazy as
quarts may be need�d? - I
I
th1s
non-compromising,\ ;pseudo tic e.
I. ...That means I continue ...That means,
. .
It also becomes rather difficult to under- god. I was a ·bit disappointed in Ted Tesser, (the reporter) wor- it_ pays to be crazy .. ; OR somep'n .. .
�is inabi)ity to die properly, but ried me, not because of his perstand the reason why only 90 out of 9,000 m
each instance where the h ero- formance, for h e played his p/J,l't
.
..
r
1
registered students realized the val1,1e- of h-l-d to defend his pripciples and well, but because of the image
e instance when he sho'Y-, of a graduate CC NY pewspap erthe
in
g;
Bloodbaink and contributed.. It ,seems tra .ic ed the oncharacter's
Ron
alter-ego,
man.
.
. ·
to h�ve to admit that a qu1ota as low ai, 200 · j�stifi�d.the play 's dependerr�e on
Lorrain� Ranhand (Mary McY·
.
·
'
his abih ty.
-.
�od), als? carri ed o�f he_r di[-� '' _ ,
,
p01nts eoy1�.not '?e reache�.
,
,
e actors whose chara�teriza- ficul emotional rol e with fmess e.
Sl!lmmer is commg and tfie next appeal for j,1. 0'¾h
,
ns served ·as a comparispn to Some others who deserve· s'pecial WEDNE
' SDAY' APRIT:
J/, 18 :
i D·ec;em be·r McLeod's c)laracter, ranged from' mention are: Dave Paloff. (the
, bl' 00d Wl'Ii no. t tak.e· Place unt, 'l
1
nn
ess
1�56. Be.fore that tune many, many students med�ocre to good, with one �x- �·acketeer), 'Chickie' Nastasa (Mrs. Eve i g S ion I.C.B. Student Activities
Fair, Lounges A, C, B, from 8:0. 0 to 10 :@@
will call upon the Bank for help. We should cept10i:,, Barry Le e's (Detective Baggatelle), Frank deMo)1chaux
Brody) performance in_ the. fin�! (Mr. Piitchett), George Tsamos THURSDAY, APRIL 19 ,
pray we1 will never have to hear of
· the time
·
,
d act when he_ reaches his climatic (the other burglar), Bernard NewEvenm
g Session IC
. .B. Student Aoiiivi'ties
when a ca/.ll for h el_P has to go I unanswe_ re_
scene with fo,rceful believability. man (Lt. Harris), an d so one down
Lounges
A,
C,
B, from 8:00 to 10 :0·0
because our supply is depleted and our credit
But the thieves stole the show. the cast, for non e did poorly.
The Thursday proceedings will hav;e the
over-extended. There is only one way to If r were to use every adjective But all these glittering remarks
added attraction of Nick Grillo's Mamb�
guarantee we will' not be caught short;, only s1:1onymous with excellent_ I_ would c,nnot make F�·idac y's P,e�for�a�ce
fall· far &hort of descnb!ng_ the pur� gold. Thi� omptamt i� not
Band 1 ,.
one way to insure all of us against any pos- still
s?perb l?ei�ormances of Tom_ Vigo- re�stered aga11:1st Playrads but .Ad Club, 10 :OO,jn Lounge D
ng an ominiou.s voice saying
sibiu.ty of hea:ri:
. i:1ta ana Dick Mann ey. Tom's na- agarnst the audi ence. B ecause of
.
Veterans' Club, Lounge A at 1@ :3@.
tlaat tlaere �s no b�ood available, that, m turalfiess as the uninhibi ted, good-, the necessity to insure the sale of
'. ''
0rder to get i· t, we w1ill have,,to p�y the steep hearted, simple shoplifter and Dick tickets, Playrad s sent discount FRIDAY, APRIL 20:
schools;
1
high
henc�,
the
o:
t
ts
e
ick
t
o� the BurgSastistics Association wiH have a "�·u,nnymarket price. There is only one way and wonderful _ p0rtr:'1-yel
t of a rather i�ri:ature an d. poor ·audishor
not�mg
was
Charl!e,
Jar,
Hop", 8:30, Lotinge A
.
our pure p ofesSional
that is to invest
actmg. The sue- ence. Additional credit goes· to
. , one .pint per person' in''
Carver Club's CalYP,so
Niglat at 9:@@ in
Bloodbank drnr,e, torught.'
·
cess of the play dep ended on their' the actors in overcoming the audi.
.
Lounge
C.
Jack Pentz abili ty to pr.ovide c,onstant comed y ence's poor manners.

lt�s A Matter , ·'
81 Good Business

1

. • Events
E"en1ng
1

=====:;;;;=, =============•
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E. Jer 1.omm1t
r
. tee Meets #0 N ewman Dance /CB Club Fair
n,
rt
r6 uiDCO
Th.IS s·at• . N·1 ght
,.I.
A
. ·wafuS
r1QD 191J
.,

I
•
The following tickets will be
(Continued from Page 1)
sold this week by the A.P.O.ticke t
s rvice
capable of good music oi any popI
'
e
wedn,esday, April 18
ular varie ty.
·
·What do your feet prefer: square
A Hatful of Rain ...Friday, May
· t last . Thtfrsday, April dancing, cha-cha-, rhumba, waltz,
The Adver tising Club of the
me
Committee
Awards
Session
Evening
The
18
12th, to discuss _this term's .Clinco ,Awar,d. The Committee consists of :Ii x trot, man:ibo? I t .doesn' t really' Evening Session has aclopted this·
Fanny ...Sa turday, M a,y 19.
Desk Set ... Saturday, May 12 , delegates fr?m f_pur p1inc'ipal Evening Session groups: Student Fae- matter if you're planning to at- proj�ct as one of its' major cam.
.
ty
ul
Newman :Club's Annu·a1 paigns.
tend
Committee, represented by
?
unt
Roek
er
H
Will Success Spoil
f�r th"is semes�e:. A\1
d_ e
\
_
Jack Di Stefano; Publications AsSpring Dance tb be held Sa-turday,
... Sa turday, May 12
frcm\ a1dmg clubs par t1cipatmg m
·
211
Milt
Hall,
by
John's
.
t
S
ed
t
ion,
t
a
t
21
il
r
socia
Ap
represen
Pajama Game ...Saturday, May
Plotz; Athletic Association, repreWest 30th Street (o�f 7th Avenue) the Fair with technical assistance
5
'
at 8:30 P. M._
and advice, the club will present
Pipe Dream ... Friday, May 11 , sented by Bui't Beagle and, final.
The ¥.fair, a c1.ty-_s tyle barn its own display designed to ful\ther
The Hundred Million Club, a
Diary of Anne Frank .... Fi'iday, ly, �tudent Council, -represefited by
·
.
.
.
David Boatner.
New York grou);} of leading direct dance, will, have music for any m
May 11
tereSt 1� the field of Advertising.
Witness For The Prosecution . . . The, Committee decided that mail advertising executives, is con- and a)l pref�rences played by John Th_ey will offer con tests and
., Fi:iday, May 11
nomil)ations for the Olinco Award, duc ting a copy con tes t which will Vesey and his band. Dress attire p e 1 n_e of he contes ts wi l be
)
�
�. 0 .
'11he Ponder Heart ... Sat urday, (in spite of the fac t that it /was help 10 students toward a ·cai·eer is informal - suits, spor t jacke ts thnz 1dentif
1catJon of advertising
e
not awarded las t year) should be in direct rhail ad�rtising. Any . or for frustrated farmers dun- slogans
May 19
th the products tha t use
wi
$1.5
'
0
are
ions
of
t
..
dona
.
-one
in
g;rees
Ticket
nd�rgradua
te enrolled.
The sale begins pr;,0mptly at offered to the studen ts this term. u
Newman· Clu_b Presid$_n�, Jo,e them, such as: I'd walk a mile for
A rather precise me tho<i will be the New York college is eligible
_ hess Lounge.
6:30 P.M. in the C
'
Lspadula, and Social Ofia1nnan, a C ?).
,
Thursday, April 19
used to assure t he fact that nom- to enter.
The Club also, plans to publicize
Plaques .will be awarded to the ,Pete Dunican, e;x:tends an invitaDesk Set .. . Saturday, May 12 inations will be 'handled on the
he
t
ir coming/ up
Fa,
ion
t
Aµtoma
Rock Hunter ...Satu1·day, May l9 fairest possible level. FiTst, every, first three winners as well as the tion to all wl:]o want an enjoyable in May.
'
,
club president will receive a letter winners' schools. Most importan t, tiine and lots of dancing. Says Joe,
Janus , ..Friday, May 11
.C.B
t
s
all
urges
udents to atI
.
Diary Of Anne Frank ...Friday, from the' Co;mmi ttee reques ting the ten leading con testan t will., reJ "Come stag or drag, but fix those t nd this
gala eve�t starting to- '
him" to submit\!- lis t of all his ceive job· interviews with top ex- danci!lg shoes to your feet for mon-ow.
May 18
e
Witness For The Prosecution ... active members. Once this list is ecutives of leading pubJ.ishers and this promises to be a, dancing
dance."
.
gathered, each person named will advertising agencies.
Friday, May 4
Tickets are on sale now and. can
The con test · closes midnight,
get a let ter from the committee,
The Lark ... Saturday, May 12
.
The Ponder Heart .'.. Saturday, ,asking for nominations. Once thse April 30, I 1956. For additional in- be purchased in the office oJ Stu'
,
Life, Room 921. Tickets will /, ' (O> .
dent
tion,
advertisyour
act
t
co:l
forma
names
top
the
in,
are
nominations
May 5
from Page 4-�
ntmued
Papama Game ...Friday, May 2 5 on the list will be chosen by the ing instructor or w,ci te the Hun- also be available at the Newman ,erett eovers first base. Rounding
on
Fair
Club_
the
at
booth
m
Club
'25
1206,
Room
Club,
,Million
'11he sale begins proID);}tly at 6:30 Com ittee, and, the election for dr�d
out tlte infield are Dan Notine,
W,est 45.th Street, Ne"." York Gity. Wedne,sday ::i-rfd Thuri/da)! ev�ning.· sec?nd base; 1Al Haynes,
the Olinco Award will be on.·
il".M.in the Chess Loun9e.
shortstop and John Camaratta, third
base. Lin Hertberg, a conve.irted
third bas�man, Bob Roundtry and
Ed Suchan, a top hitter with the
frosh last year, Jiandle - the outfield duties.'
J
.
'
\

, f fOr .
C On +eS
• M en
Advert•using

H 0f slra L"1neup

IT'S RAININ.8,
LUCKY. DltOODLES!
.

�reign �umme-i schools open to
Umted States st udents are listed
in "Summer S tudy Abroad 1956"
·1 e 0f In'publish'e d by the Inst"tut
ternational Education ,1 East 67th
, Stree t, Nef York City.The 'twent y-four-page ·bo6klet lists 180 sum. mer courses at educational institu- .
tions in: twenty-two' countries.

FOREIGN STUDY-Bookfet

I.

Nat'l

�

Veterans Pub1ication can use
students on field work. Assist cir-

culation manager. Full or Part Time.

Apply in person

Demonstrated Profit $2 to $7 hr.
$1 hr guaranteed whUe · learning

Beekman

New YorkJc1ty

Publishers Ver.ified Service,,lnc.
5,

NAUGHTY GHOST
STANDING IN CORNER

HELP OFFERE-D
BACKED
" EXPE0RIENCE

Robin Mai.er
Renn State-

I/
\
Richard Silbert
Columbia

'

�OMEBODY;S OFF HER ROCKER in the Droodle above
and for a <Jam�<! good reason., The Droodle's ti�led:
· Whistler's J.\fother out shopping for Luckies. From
where she sits, Luckies al-Wayt taste. better.. That's be-.
1 cause th�y"re, made of fine trbacco.....:mild, good-tasting
tobacco that's T9ASTED to taste even
better. Rise to the occasion yourself
light up a Lucky. You'll �y it's the best
tasting cig�ette you ever smdk�

r I

NEEDLE WITH
SOMETHING IN EYE

St.,

-,

,·

BY '

ACC'T 101
ACC'T 102
'ACC'T 103

SAM BANDLER

1330 W eeie;./;:'.' :roruyJ N. Y.
�
ii-i
.
'
l

SECURITIES
.DEALER
I
WANTS YOU!!!
Will train ·college atudents in
securities sales. Liberal com�
missions, full or part tim.e. Our
facilities irnslude all• Mutual
Securities,
Funds, ' Cah_adian, listed and Over -the - Counter
securities.

United. Equitie� Co.
I

.

136 Liberty Street
New York 6, N. Y.
Digby 9-2875

'

..

Ja.unltih

of City College Stud·ents

NATHAN'S
I

DELICAJESSEN
RESTAURANT
and

CARELESS
WINDOW WASHER

I

Melvin Anderson
Colorado State Teachers

LUCKIES.·TASTE BETTER-Cleaner, Fresher; ·smootl;,er!
_ �A. T.Co.

PRODUCT OF

��c.1'� AMERICA'S LEADI�G MANUFACTURER 0� CIGAR�TTES
)

I

()

./

'

I

I

I

MODERATE PRICES
Open till 12 P.M.

' 108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y.

rePORTEr
�' I
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Nine .Tops C?htmhia
,Lavender Edgei Brooklyn __ But
Bows ,To Ranis
In Met C:onlerente Debut
/

' '
By Burt Beagle
....._
After a delay of two weeks, the City nine ' s bid foi-· the Meb:opolitan bonference cham
pionship got under way, Saturday, as the Beavers came from behind in the seventh in
ning to nip Brqoklyn Eollege, 6-5, at the Kings men' s field. Timely hits b:Y George' Maginley
and Vince Qiccone plus solid relief pitcliing
win in
' by' Al DiBerna:rdo gave City its si�th
''
1
.
the last seven tries against the home club.
.
�---'---�-�City held a 4-2 lead going intoc.i.�----�---------·
the sixth inning: b ut Brooktyn took
advantage o f the tiring·Lavehder
'
pitcher Pete Troia �o tally three
· ·.
,
runs on three walks ,. two singles
.

·�. �c:-�i:v!�;·;ounced ri�ht back
m t_he1 r next u1:1 at .lfa�. Tony
1'.ucrch opened with a . smgle to.
nghtcenter. Andy 'Fellmger , follo",ced with a fine single to left.
After bot� runners mov_ed up a
base on Bill Werner's wild pitch,
John _Ryan _lifted_ a Iu;gh po� down
· the r1ght field !me, on which the
Kingsmen's second .baseman made
a lunging eaten.
Lucich geeing

s t,·ckm' en Stag·e RaIIY,

To Rout Panthe.rs, 9-3

,

.

I

.

'

� ,The .snow and rains that hit New York <ilu,ring the past
m.()nth subsided last' week allowing tae City's li>ase1>all team
to get its season under way: To :their delayed 0pener We<ilnes
'.lay, the Beavers topped Columbia, 7-5, ,at Baker Field am<il
!hen bowed to FoFdham, 6-1, 'Iihursday, �Jack Coffey Fi.efdl.
Coach John LaP!ace divided the <'>-�-���-----c'-�
hurli ng cho1:es in the Columbi.a vich and Ted Brimat's singleJ ad
g·?me with Al DiE!ernardo, Ron
Checll, and Pete 'irroia each going ded two i n the third. City's final
three innings:- DiBernardo , the run c ame in the eighth on a l\.i-t,
s tarter, was cre dited wit;h the win.· a walk and. two err ors :
, A lthough the Co lumbia game
€:olumbia picked up si ngle runs
was ·played on the Lions diamond, in the second, sixth, eighth and
it was regarded as a home contes t
added two mor.e in the .ninth. The
for City.
/
City led from the start scoi'ing L'ions left fifteen
f our ru ns i n the'first inning, and

j
,
1
Exploding for six goals in the thi,rd peri0<il' Ci,ty
' , Col.
.
., \
!ege s lacrosse teail?- won its second g-arne m t�ree �farts as
,
it trounced Adelph,i Co�lege, �-3,;on t�_e losers field Satm�day.
·
• Tra1lmg 2-0 after the opening
the rali� going but Ciccone ·was n:iinute's of pl'ay, City ralifod to
. , , tie the score by the end ,of the
c�u ght at the plate o n MaginleY,S first 15, minutes of play.· Early in
smgle.
the second quarter, Marty Doherty
f
'Di.Bernardo making his third fed Les Wiger for the goal that
in f our days relieve d, pu.t City ahead fot good.
appearance
METROPOblTAN CQNFERENCE
ck
nd
Troia itt the start of the Brook:ac� sc�;�� i;::e M::;�
Bet.
W.
L.
·
1.000 Jyn seventh. He al lowed two nits_ Wiger also had two assists. So� 2
S't. John's
0
1.000 ov:er the final_)hree frames . With phomore\ Ron Bos e, juniors DoNYU
2
O
0
CCNY
i 000 tw o out in the ninth and the hel'ty,,Stan Spielman and MiJJ;e
,1
1
1
Hof stra
·base, he fired Volpe and· seni'or Harwey Lapidus
:500 tying run on second
,
.000 a tp.ird stri ke paft Gedrge Wright scor.ed the other Lavend�r, ,goals.
1
0
Manhattan,
2
, , A year ago .City blanked Adel.000' to nail dow:q the game.
W�gner
0
,
_,,,,
phi, 9�0, with Spielma n subo'ing
0
2
.000
.
1Brookly.n
Kmgsm�n Take 'Lead
;
for Ronn_i'e R:ieft,er in :�e nets.
Last 'week's results:
ThlS ye:p_, Spieli:na� �s the perma
BFookly
grabbe
d
·
a-1-0
lead
in
n
St. Joh.n's 11, Manhl!,ttan 6
ent_ goalie as Rief,e:, whom m�ny
the third inning. Dick Sisco sin- n
NYU 15, Brooklyn 5
considered �lt-�emc�n mate�ial,
gled
and
hustled
to
third.
on
a
n
Hofstra 1, Wag,ner 0
has
s1delmed with a .d�slo
infield out. With two out Cic- catedbeen
CCNY 6, Brookl,yn 5
.shoulder. �nother_ mJury
cone's return throw to Troia went
St. John's 11, Hofstra 8
coSt City the ,sel'Vlces o! its com
over the ' pi (chers head and Sisco petent attackma:n Le�me Fagen,
NYTJ 4, Wagner 3
scored.
f�: :�i�t
?he Beavers retaji, ated in their . ;!o ::�:�ured his leg m the Adelh;i.m runs. S tew WV:eiss, a, left
d
e
the s econd b aseman off bafance
t e
rt
. er fr.om' the Ba.pueh Sehoo1
Wf
tli
es e two mains t�ys out, none out i n the fj·rst, Captain J'ohn 'ha nd
th
f:
;;�;�\
:�,
�f�
�
�;
tagged up and scored the tying t��e
.
n
e
w ,
t,
City s chances of kl;)ocking off Ryan singled home one ru{l and m!fking his fir.st sta:lit pitched er.erun.
hit bat s man loaded the bases. W�r - tou�h Stevens Tech
yi
e se con.d after 0ne out iRaoul Nacinoviclf' s ditable ball but had t o be Ferl10.vedl
f
or
Giccone,. who was responsible· for ner lost control and wa lked Brimat l3 �1
.
- hi-t delive:- red 'two more . An err-or m
th
the home club scoring its fir st run, forcfng in the tying run. Mag,in ley tr1 ght year are g;;e a �ly " haI?
1
·. e s·ixth tF' a,Tmg 1-0· A Mii,i.,. ..._
:
pe - ed Coach Leon Chief M1 l- let i n the fourth run.
· h
·h
· g
·
made amenqs by , _lining a hit to f II ed
le:r's ten will en<lounter the EnDo.ubles by Ryan and Naeino- of hit s, a; walk, plus, three el'l)o1:s
'
center to· drive home Telling!)_r c�nf:. to ':1;or/ t!:� �01
ri0;�
1
handed the Rams five runs in the
tur- -�-�� -�=
with what proved the decidir/g and Bil l Gramerey walk ed to f or<le g,me.ers at Hobo_ken, N. J., ,s:i,
,
.L
'I'
. .,
day Last year, m an upset, CCNY
.
. run. T
eig,hth
. ed' ,Brimat ·wa· lke
. ° f the mnmg.
" d to
� keep· m
the four th' run
.
� I'!-. I.I,
i
e
m
a
r
n
e
.
v
rg
ic
11-7
to
ed
. 110
nUtu
Oit; got only foul' hits o�f fast\'·
Teillinger's Catch st0Ps Rall'YI
·
Babe /(Ruth Field, si�e of all baUing righthan<ler Jack Mc�uade.
A walk, wi ld pitch /and,iwo .inCity's home· baseb�ll games is lo- In addit, ion MeQuade f anned sev-'
field out s cut the C..i,tY' lead to 4-2
cated at 16:l!st Street and Jerome enteen batte,rs which 'i s believed
ti
w
i
e
ve., one bl0ck north of Yan�ee to be a Fordham r ecord. 'Fhe Eeav,
.A.
�ai�:
s
a
s
o
;�
r: � t � :i; �;t �:�!,
,t; Stadium. It can be reached by the ers lone run came in the ninth
and Ray Giustizia's singledJ scored
9n sin gies by !RY,:an and Vi nce' !l:icone. Another walk iJ.n d an infield
The City Colleo-e. ba'�ebn'll D train on the iLndepen_ilent 'Su?- cone , a hit batsman and >a ifoFee
'O'
"'
,., "' 'way or the Woodlawn Rbad tram
hit broµght in the tying nm and
. . .
·
team _will aa�e two Metro- in the !RT line . Both lines have play. .
_
City College' s version ot'the left the bases loaded with one· out.
e �'.n_e ,�co_1'.e :
Wally Edge then drove a hard politan Cornfer�nce games ,th�s stations- at 16i�t St., ·�ithi n two600
ce�
Racket Squad is not to be con- lil)e drive down the right field
blocks o_f the f-Ield.
.
.... , . 001
,F&rdham
tl,,e
"'
The farst home game IS Satur- Weiss Fred (6) l!liBernardo (8)
fused with its televis10n line. \ Tellinger playing· toward . week. Th, is afternoon
•
,
'
namesake. Nevertheless, in right-center ran at f ull speed and Beavers visited l\'.(anhattan' day at 2:00 p,m. against Hofstra. Ciccone ;' Mc�uade and Saviola.
its own · way, City-' s tennis make � oi:ie. handed sta:b - of.�the Collecre.
Saturday they
make
0
• , ,_
b a:11. Gms tiz1a tagged up and scor.
team, led by Captain Aflan ed the fifth run for BC. If Tel- their
home debut at Babe
Jong, has ,be·en none the •less· linger had missed the ball i
� P!O- Ruth Fielcil ao0.ainst Hofstra ..
successful than Captain Brad- babLy would have been an ms1 de I
I CAN H.�LP· rYOU PASS!
Hofstra finished second in the
the park grand slam home run.
dock' s ethereal crusaders.
Conference last year wi-th a 8-4
. \
The Beaver swatters have won
The �ox , scpre :
mark. '11his seas0n hamper�d by
their first two matches of t, he seaBrook:;bn.r h weather, th'1Y, have a 1-1 record
CCNYab r h
son, d ef:3ating Queens, 6-3, Weds
lf
nesda.y and Manhattan, 8-1, Sat:;.��-� 3b
blanki_ng Wag neF 1-0 and bowing
ui-day. Both tilts were p layed on Tellinger rf 4 1 i e:dge cf
4 o o to defending champion St John's
City's home courts in the Bronx. �k��� c
�
11-8. In a n,on-C onf�ren�e gam�
a,ptai ;' onl! h�\:on hf� si nd N'c'n'v'ch ss �
they top)?�d 'American ,Uni versity,
an �F� °i b
mee
g/
es ma ;c es m o
4 o 2 Giushzia c 4 1 2 5-2.
e 3
c
g o
Coach Jack Smith's team has lost
Educa�:r::;r��:1itution
Ameri�::���t�:Ciation
g
g g ;.��"J:P
a \: �ft�r�� f!1;�:. i: t�� ��\�rdop
�f:t
c
f
doubles.
SopJ;iorp or� Dick Wood- Totals
DAY AND EVENIN:_G
31 s 7 Totals .34 5 a �!\a��� r:: ��:n!�� �� �:�
· ley, �s also unbeaten in four CCNY .. . .... ooo 400 2Q0-6 7 3
Undergraduate Classes Leatling to LL.B. Degree
hu rlers' �n Bi ll Nichol a11d Bill ·
Il1.3ItC es. 1
Brooklyn
.. , . . 001. 103 ,000-5 8 2
eo
·
GRADUATE COURSES
The Lavender had to u se two Errors-Lucich, Ciccone, Sisco 2, Tel- Harrmgton, .s,Ophomore lefthand
e
e
e
o
J
s
n
a
Laspagnol
ha
n
ee
tta
Leading to Degrees of LL.M. and S.J.D.
-b
r
team managers, Roy Fleishman linger. HBI-Brimat. Maginley 2, GramRyan, Cic0 able replacement f or Sanford. He
a nd Gil Levitt in the Manhattan ercy, Giustiezia 2, Grossman,
z
shu out Wapier on four hits and
matches as o�Ty four regularg :-::;; R:1;, r-ra!i!��t� �1:,:._R��;;:,�g:!� i t
p t<lhed three scoreless frames
were available. Fleishman won DP-Sisco, Puglisi and Salad-ino. 0LOBFurther information may b,e obtained'
��
nst American to .,.notch the1<t
.hfs singlefl match and teamed up
r D�������o F��--;;� B� !f!�
from the 0/fice of the Director of Admissions,
with Levitt to triumph in the dou- -Troia 7, Werner 7, Farkouh I. Hits
iB
0
Bob Zawasky a two-year �et
hies. Levitt was the only .City ��;T{ f�n!gt Jre;;:�:"fln � �r:';,'���
375 PEA�L ST., B'KLVN 1, N.Y. NearBoroughHa/1
1Farkouh I in 2 iiming�. R-ER-'I'roia eran is the number one catche.
r
man tQ lose a match.
Telephone:_MA 5-2200
Tomorrow Cit): faces BTooklyn t;�in�;[c':.r \v2:i>-�1a�W.�e?�� Last year's to.p hitter Earle iEv1(-Continued o n Page 3).
CoHege on the Kmgsmen's c ourts. Troia. LP-Werner.
O

±lr!:t1

,•

=�-

!

' ·
' R' ac ke-+.1!. s quad
M-oves. Aga11• nst
Tw,o B·o:r, ug· h$

.City- Home' for
Hof'stra Co:n·tes.•

:���g,\�.

BOoe n

ra:�t!l��

r,ieiu

D�n·+·WG1it Till You Pail Math!
Call M�. VER.T'ER - Kl 2�6426,

t1
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.BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
*

New Term Commences September 24, 1956

